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The Abnormality in the Germination of SQuash. 
Cucurbita moschata Duch. Caused by Light 
By 
Yasuo Kasahara and Shiro Akita 1) 
1. Intl'oductlon 
It is of intere白色 thst the 8qussh seeds， when sown snd grown under light st 200C. 
developed into S8 msny ss 20 t~ 30 per cent sbnormsl seedlings， in ∞mpluioon to 
th<ωe thst did not receive the light. Since there is no published informl¥tion sbo凶
such I¥n sbnormsl growth of 目的dlingS'csused by light， the wri旬rsundertω量 1¥ brief 
invest持stionson他.echsrl¥cter of sbnormsl germinstion， snd i旬 growthsnd yields from 
these plsn臼.
I. Abnol'mal gel'mlnatlon and Ita aeedllng 
When 1¥ se吋 ofsqul¥sh (Cucurbita moschata DIJCH.) germinstes norm島11y，the 
rp.dicle first sppesrs from the germ pore of the nl¥vel side snd this is soon followed 
by the development of the c白色yledon. The 1I.bnormslity begins to sppesr when the 
normllol germinstion is alm08t complete; i匂 uniquepoint is thst the terminal end of 
seed splits from where the ∞，tyledons sppesr before the rsdicles. The development of 
the tsp r∞t is P∞r snd the tip of色her∞t isusus11y ∞vered with the tests snd does 
not project to the outside. The Il¥tersl r∞，tsωntinue to grow in p~sce of the tsp 
r∞t. This stste of germinstion is shown in Fig. 1. of Plate XXVII. The growth st 
the early stage， therefore， i8very slow制 ωmpsredto the normsl plsnt. 
III. Rel a tlon 01 ter判pel'atul'eand IIght to abnol'mal 
gel'minatlon at the time of gel'mlnatlon 
To determine the relstions of temperature snd 1ight on the∞currenωof sbnormal 
germinstion， tests were performed using petri dlShωof 9 cm. in dil¥meter filled with 
river ssnd sdjust剖 tosbout 60 per cent moisture∞ntent. In e島chdish，10 s鈴 dswere 
sown snd wereω，vered with J島cobsenbell jsrs thst were either trsnsparent or black. 
'rhe temper畠turewithin the jsr did not differ between色hetwo色ypesof jsr. The re-
sults from {ive飴stsare shown in Tsbles 1 snd 2. 
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Table 1. Relatlon of IIght to abnormal germlnatlon. 
Number of seeds germinated 
Temperature . Oondition Number of seeds plan色“
Normal Abnormal Total 
Light 50 35 9 44 
Light 50 29 13 42 
12，.200。
Dark 50 49 。 49 
Dark 50 50 。 50 
Squash variety : Bizen・
Table 2. Relatlon of temp・ratureto abnormal g・rmlnatlon
Number of Number of seeds germlnated 
Temperature Varie色y Oondition 
Seeds planted Normal Abnormal Total 
Bizen Light 50 15 12 27 
Bizen Dark 50 48 。 48 
20，.21。伊
Shinpaku Light 50 19 13 32 
Shinpaku Dark 50 50 。 50 
Bizen Light 20 20 。 20 
Bizen Dark 20 20 。 20 お，..240 0輔
Shinpaku Ligh色 20 20 。 20 
Shinpaku Dark 20 20 。 20 
3・Abnormalgermination began 8 days after seeding.制 Al1seeds germinated within 3 days. 
Tsble 1 shows sbout 22 per cen色 sbnormsl germin品目onin ligh古bu古nonein the 
dark at 12-2000. Similsrly in Tsble 弘前 20-21・0，25 per cen色 sbnormalgermi-
nation was observed in light， but none in the dark; snd nt 23-2400 sl1 seeds germi-
nst吋 80rspidly thst sppsrently there was no time to cau8e the 晶bnorml!.lity. The 
experiments above conclude that the abnormal germination of squash takes plsce when 
se吋sgerminated in light at temperatures lower than ~OOO. 
IV. Relation between abnol'mal gel'mination and 
th e I'oot gl'owth 
When seeds germin畠tesbnorms11y， the growth of the tip of radiele begins while 
in a seed coat， r倒 ultingin the unsatisfsctory growth of the tap root and many lsteral 
r∞ts to appear・ One or two of these ll!tersls grow to take the plf!.Ce of 七回 tap r∞t， 
which gradu品11ydi剖 Table3 shows the size and number of r∞ts. 
Table 3. The slze and number of roots 
V .r同 Y .Pl輯骨ω叫iiion Length-of色，he J:.，eUj!;th of iap root Number of la句ra.1roo旬加地揃rOO慮 2 
cm. cm. 
Bizen Normal 12.7 10.2 10 
Abnormal 1l.9 2.1 12 
Shinpaku Normal 12.6 7.8 14 
Abnormal 8.6 3.5 14 
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V. Relation between the abnol'mal germlnatlon and 
the growth of the plant and ite yield 
To observe the suboequent growth of IIbnormsl plsnts， two seedlings esch， oC norms-
11y snd abnormslly germinsted plants from Bizen snd Shinpaku vsrieties， were trsn目a
plsnt吋 inpoもonMsrch 14， 1944. It wss re∞gniz吋 duringthe early stsge of growth， 
that the sbnormsl plsnts were sbout 14 dsys behind the normal plan色informingもhe
Cir抗 charl¥cterleaf， 13 days Cor the second leaf; and 4 days for the third leaf. Thu8， 
a俳句terdifference in the ear1y stage of the grow凶 wasgradually overcome as they 
grew. But the abnormal plan匂 werealways behind the norm叫 ingrowth. On May 
7， 66 days aCter trsnsplsnting， Bizen normsl plsn匂 had15 leaves， but色heabnormal 
plsnt only had 10 leav倒;while in Shin戸 ku，もhenormal had 17 lesves andもheabnor-
mal 9 leaves. This s句teof g凶W色his shown in Fig. 2. of Plate XXVII. Furthermore， 
on July 5もhemsin s加 nof色henormsl Bizen wss 132 cm. long and色hatof色he
abnormal 109 cm.; snd in ωse of Shinpaku the normal， 107 cm. and the abnormsl 
planもwssabou色70-80perω凶 of色henormal. 
The yield from naturslly developed vines， namely， withouもpinching，is shown in 
'fable below. 
Tabl・4. The yl・Idof f~ult. f，.om no~mal and abno~"・al plant. 
Varie色y
Bizen 
Shinpaku 
NOrmal plant 
Number 
4 
3 
Total weight 
1，お-
1，490 
Abnormal plant 
Number 
2 
3 
Total weighも
l!m. 
740 
930 
As Table 4 shows， the abnormal plant has a poorer yicld than the normal plsnt. 
VI. DJecueelon and Summal'Y 
The sbnormal germina色ionoC the squasb never appears under an optimum総mpers-
ture regardl飼sof light condi色ions，which indica総sthat色heseed耳srequite normal. 
Neverthel偲8，もhere∞cu凶 someabnormal gemination even only under condi色ionsof 
light I¥nd temperatures lower than 20・C，and i旬 causeand mechanism are not known. 
The abnormal squ制 hplan色∞curson scedsもhstgermina飴dslowly; buももhereason 
why st temperstures higher色hsn230Cもhereis no sbnormalHy， is likely dueも0色hef:郎も
もhstもhereis no time for sbnormsl germins色ionもoぬkeplsce when色heseeds germins総
quickly. A Curther study on the csuse and mechanism is needed. 
In practioe，もheseeds oC squ創hmus色begerminated st s旬mperature'of over 20・C，
sno iC inωseもhesoil is below thsももemperature，it is necessaryωcover色bese吋s
t，bick wjth soilもoprevent exposureもolight. 
